
The Grea t War. 1124th Day
Tanks Storm

German Line
Near Ypres

Haig's Troops Advance on

2,000-Yard Front, De¬
spite Storm

Aircraft Aid »\ttacks

Infantry, Assisted by Flying
Corps, Force Wurtemberg
Troops Into "Victorious

Retreat"

LONDON, Aug. Ma.A tale, -.ccom-

panied by heavy rain, h«*ld up military
operations on the entire VTeitern front
to-day. Official reports, how.wr. bring
additional del ef the heavy r-.^hting'
in the mid«t si sfternoon'a
downpour in the Yt- I The
British, h"fore ni^ht was through, won

a perceptible advanee along h 2,000«
y«rd front astride the swamp-bordered
road fmm St. alalias to I'oclcapello.
They also furthOf shattered the

enemy's third ayatetfl of <!«'fenco.
Berlin admits tiie Briti>li progrès»,

but diataiaaea it sa an "inaigniAcant
indentation "

Almost simultaneou«!y the Germans
" attacked alonp the Ypre» Menis road to

the east, in an ;rive Haig's
mm from the '¦ int the
double assault was broken.
The German commumrnie to day de

»cribes li ..'- throst a-i a powerfal ef¬
fort in two rhas"«, numerous tanks and
low-fh-ir«; aeroplanes «importing the'
infantry, v. need rtftcr intense
drum-fire, only t«« be driven back, do-:
spite s".r, ng reserves flung into the

liuht. General Ludendarff then reveals
a i«x*or.il .. evening, after
«*v««n more violent artillery pre¬
paration, llted in a "san-

gilinsry Brii at the hand-.
of the' V* ii'',' -berg troops, who "vic-
torii'js'- ¦ l" northeast of Frc
.tenburg
Th* I a mention»

.ve sre.,,1 «Vori* of the Royal Flying
Corps, which attacked «'1 brantfhea ef
the eneiiy servi,-« from only n few
:,». above th" ground and last no

machin*».
Around Verd'in only the» artillery

ha» been active through the day, though
Berlin mention? fruitless French a'
tack» north of Hill 341 la«* r.'eht, re¬

garding which Pari- la illenl The
French rep'.r*.« speak of two small Gi "

men «nrpr-«» attaekl 'a-* night, near

Vaux and La l'ailameux, evidently to
create a div»r«ion. M«*r1in still cling-
to the statement that the «Tillage of
Beaumont has been reconquer,
as tax as French offlc .Hi.'.n

haa conveyed, it ha» never bee*i o:t sf
German hands. The >"rong besahard*
ment around Revimo'it and th" Avo-

Official Statements
West
BRITISH

LONDON. Aus. Î" (DAY«. Aa the re-

ault of our attsck yesterday we heve ad¬

vanced our line«, after heavy fighting, on

a front of more than S,#M yarda a«trlc!a
.re s« .tulien-F'oelcapelle road and are SB«

tablislasd in further positiona of th» «See«
man third «yat«>m in thi» area.

i.ar'y last night the enemy twice at¬

tacked our positions in the Invern«*"«.

<.p«e, r.n «he Ypre«-Menin road. On both
n« he »va« repulsed, we «ecuring a few-

er-«.
HT) A heavy rain ha« fsllen to-

¦ lud at time- att.-iine'l a g.-x!.-
'." infantry action ha.« taken pl»«*e.

'ir rair. anil strong win«! i- II

I T-H.ntained contact with our in-
ycMerdav'.«. operation»

thee»! ol Y pre» »nd taMeesafvIly en-

gl (be enemy's troop« and tran°port
with machine gun Are. All our machine«,
r.-t'.irnod.

FRENCH
PARIS. Aug. 'J8 IDAY). Whst rrnm-
ed to be a night of violent bombardment

of our line« in the region of the Californie
Plateau and «hevreux «»-a» checked by the

our artillery. The enemy found it

:l'e to deliver an attack. We peno-
.r.-it,-.; certain «¡erman trenchea at Putte i.e

Souain »nd we dispersed reconnoitring
parties of the enemy at Mont Muret and
asar Arraeouri We took »ome prisoner».
On the \>r«!un front there wa« conald-
«bis ar»illery activity near Avorourt

I and in the Heaumont »ector. Two«
surprise attack« by the enemy on small
! ranch pust» near Vaux and l.e Palameux
r.-Milted in complete failure.

NIGHT With the exception of nuite,
spirited artillen fighting on the left hank
of the Meuse there is nothing tx> report.

GERMAN
F'rHIIV. A-.iR* ?» (fiAYi. Frort o'j

Crewa Prince ihipprecht: In Flander» al
strong at'ark hy the British in the morn-

lltg at «1M Tilles Míala road broke down

«;'h heavy |o«F«»a. In the afternoon the1
meal «n'erse drum/ire ws« opened upon the
battle /«re between Langr-marck and the

Ypre« railway. With the_ bm of
.i-.ir-K rana» «ari«.r> and airplane« flying st a

l««\v altitude the British Infantry soon after-
arard mi-, .-meed to the atta''-. r.n t*,i front,

ol owing h »tubborn defence, our fighting
troop* everywhere rlrove bark the enemv,

h ho endi-avore«! to rivi- fre«h vigor to hi-
at'H-k hy hringinc up strong reserves. In
the evening, under a further powerful in-
irea.-e in the firing, a secon«! aaaault was j
¡«eg'in apairist the «ame sector. 'Hie result
of the fighting, which lasted into the night, I
was tha' with 'he exception of in Insirnin-
cant ind»ntation northn»«t of Krerenherg our

positioa* were entirely maintained and the
«British inff«sred a sanguinary defeat The
-uc««e«-s of the day «i« rlue to the excellent
cottdtKt of the Württemberg troops and the
«lef« «irfive elle.-t of our con«entrsted srtil-
lery tire.
West of l.e Catelet fresh British attacks

broke «lown hefor» our line«.
I rent of the Cernían t ro»n Prince: On

the «ratera portion of the Chemln-de«.
¡'nrr^ the French, along the front of a

rsglsasat endeavored to launch an a«ta«-k
at the Allemant-Sancy rc«a«l. They were re-

PUlssd hy o.ir lire South of t'ourteron and
Kiuthea«t if Aille», enterprises hy thrust¬
ing troop« resulte'l favorably to u.«.

BPf,,.,. VcHub there was only »light fight.
«rig B*t | ..-ut t-he day, after the

>«-'v fighting around the
«4 hich ha« heen recapt.

.ir..l b) US, .¦ prison«*!*! brought In ther«
, I -. neh 'ir.ifiops.

In the evening the srtilltry duel again a»-

ronrt woocj sii^trest» French attack» in
preparation. In recent en«?aj-ements
«.n thi-« front the German artillery,
having lost its points of obsrna'ion,
has boon **ilrl, tailing to drop an ef-

Some Things

OFFICERS
Will Need

A uniform of olive drab
serge. $.17.It,
A wool overcoat, $13.
oo! fatigue suit», $15.

Army »hoes, $7. $8, 19, 111.
Berries cap«, 13.50 >ir.»ignia»

extra).

"Vivells" army ihlrti, flan¬
nel, $6.
Army »weateri, 16 snd 18.50.

ral puttee», 14.
rsib!e rubber rapes.

17.50.
Blicken, 15.50.
Officer«' rsincost», 112.50

and 117.50.

Uniforms made to your special
order $55, $60; Overcoats, $65

Useful Accessories
Laundry bag*,

rags
roll«

;".»
I

-

Ka*;, soap
Tar »oap
Komfort Ku»hion»
lasathsf c gar casca
' ollar box case«
Brushes both bath and ihoe)

Bg wash basin«
i ardigan T-sweatir
< ¡¿arett«. case»

s hot-water bolt!«»

e lighten
ishes

kits

g bags snd booklets
»:

Olive drab swesteri
Army regulation ponchos

Mrs
Wrist watches
r'li.shlights
«.mpassra

Woolen sock»
Hut straps
leering»
Khaki shirts
Army manuals
Gauntlets
Uaderweat
Hath towela
OSeers1 whittles
Insigáis

»kin coat«
I ou i. tu n pen»
Shoe polish
1runks
Olive drab r.ecktlei
Olive drab haiidkerrh:«ft
.Housewife kiti
}'ir-t aid kill
Non-nii'sble French mirrors

Our stocks ut complete.coverinií every need in
uniform.--' and ;kcc; -orir«. Price.1-; Bit fair and moder-
ate.M eomparison will pro'.e. But most importan'
of all J/OU Mit Mturtd of Wawawtiicrr quality in every¬
thing you find here.which count! for a whole lot in
real Ml'vice.

Military Shop, Burlington Ar« «de floor, New Building.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway at Ninth

»umed sreat violence on ;h« eaatem bank of
tí.» Meuse and in vain local at'acka «rhicl
were launched west of the Beaumont-Vach«--
rr. |] e road th« French »uffered MM «ni« ru!
!o«s««.

Italian Front
ITALIAN

ROME. Aug. If. On the whol« battjefront
thave wire «rtihery actions principally f»S>
tTflnv On t.hc /' nai*ra plateen our troopa.
continuing their prorrce«, a a been in cloter

-a¦. \««h the enemy. Vigorous local at¬
tacks aaaured for OS aoire p.altiona whrh
!he enemy failed to recapture, although he
made violent munter »»tack«.

I'nfavoiahle atmospheric .«rdition* srea'.ly
iiepedf«! the activity of our airplan«»«

AUSTRIAN'
V1FN.\".\. At«, it On MM Curto friert}

wi« no infarit-y engagement M a large aeale
yesterday. S'.uth of the Vippaeh Va'ley a

attack «vaa. rtpnlaad Near Biglia
n I,or Italian advance«« 'ui.c.i

V r, »h anal h.»J « ngage'r.cn** developed in
Ike Moats San Qrabri»*« daitrict, »nd itiin«a

to the bravai1» of the d'f'-nd'is. arm-n« «rh< m
were (,raz riflemen, Strylans and Hungarian
tcr-i'oriaU. ih» «iiamy. in trite of hi» heavy,
. ariginnary «arritir«. nowhere «ucceeded in
piereing our front.

.<. Santo, which su evacuated by u«

without fighting on Friday night, haa been
occupied by the It«,,:.'-«

That*« have been ¡iuu.f'ous engagement* on

th« hia-hlandi of Biansuia «nd Hiltgege-
haat and also to the east of Auzra.

East
RUSSIAN

Pr.TROORAl"), Aug M Western Rutilan
Front There «ven fMlltHa«! and scouting-.
Rumanian Front. Yesterday the enemy ¡

legan an offensive from the region of Czeino-
«viti against Novoeel «a ',n «M Kessarabi'in
border1. Since morning th«- enemy artillery
has been flr.ng against the idrr of our P<*>-
tlons between the Rakitna and the Prn'h.
Near Royany our infantry, without waiting
f«,r the en»my t/, attack II !''! their tranches

pressen of the srtiD«*ri Bre and be-,
in ',,, retir,- to the ea»t 'I I nnltl ht I I
ing to the* leaeite of tbta «ea-tor scattered
The enemy cccupiwl the position. F,,'',.wit,w-
the retirement of our Malta the A'lstnan»
nova,| forward th»ir infantiy In the even,

ing on» troops v.ere engag'd in battle to th,
0,-iflt of Llkhuteheny.

Tn the di»f'c«ion of Ked/i Vasarhely en-'
tracements have been fonirh' with v;irving

cet . tot the peaacseioe ol a commanding
height to the northeast of Soveta The sum.

mil of the mountain, remain».! neutral.

GERMAN
RKRUN. Aug IS (DAT), Fastern Front.

hr,nt of I'rince Leopold. From the Pvina
to the Dniester the fighting activity «as li'-ely
in only a few secior».
On the northern hank of the Truth, Rh"n-

i«h, Bavarian and Aus'r,, Hunxanan regi¬
menté (o, le I,y ..form the ««"C'lv « n'rend . ,1
Russisn pa«i'ions rn IVaSoa Height and the
«.liage of Dowsa. The otwtinaU rsslstaaes
of the Rus«,ana via.« »!so broken on the hil'a
northeast of Dohtoh ,n the evening after
hard t-hi i,g More than LOSS piTtonera,
six gun* and email Ula» machine c ins fell
in«,, ,ur hands, '(he ',><¦>.... ,f th« «astBT,
who vaere thrown behind the Jta'aitna atetar,
me h,avy.

Front of Archduke !^-«ph North of
Soveis, ir. the Fuchitra Valley, our protecting
* ,,;.« pera ptmWti fresa reeeatiy r«p«ured
height* by an enemy atiack ««,.;, superior
forcea.
Army (àrour of Field Marsha] von Macken-

sen. In some SOttOIS theie ha^ |e«»n lively
artillery activity

NIGHT I, In Mo'dsria em« heigh» posi¬
tion» on the edge of the in«,untafn nnrthw.-at
of F. kshani were wrested from the enemy.

feefíre herraje ajrainst Petain's storm¬
ing troops.
Along th« Chemin del Pames, near

Ire Cailfornip Pintean nr,d (jrhevreux,
«a* ('ermrui gin*-- began «hat \romi«-e,|
to be « triaient cannonade la.-t. night,
but it wan ailonced by tho Franck ha"
terie.M, and infan'ry movements failed
tc develop. Herlin makes practically
tiie same statement as to the other end
of this front, where a French regiment
,-hou* to attack whs hol.j op |tj j«« own
trenches. Paris, however, -.,;.« th»
Polius penetrated enemy trencnea «t
«h«. H,)*te d" Sooain und 'ook, BrlSOaon
The Germans declaro they frustrated

renewed British attacks in the sector
between *¦,« Qacntls 'no' Cambrai

Lieut, [..ufbrry Save»
Mate in Air Fight

American Beats Off Four Ger¬
man 'Planes Attacking

Boston Man
SOMEWBERE ox THI PRINCH

FRONT, Au/f. 2«. Lieutenant Kaoul
l.ufbery. of the Lafayette escadrille,
lavad his eollcsffna is « p.trol flight.
Serpesnt Robert Sou hi ran, of South
Boston, from probable «loath to-«Ja*f
when Boabiran was suddenly attacked
I,y four Qsnaan machines while he
was flyinjr at a low altitude. ,

The German machine» wer«» over

Soublran, attempting to down him.
when Lufbery, «eeinp his companion's
plight, darted at the enemy aviators,
scattering the.n and allowir,^' Scubiran
eo escape. Lieutenant Lufbery was

warmly praised by the officers for his
bravsry.

Cruiser Traps U-Boat

Floating Bomb Left in Wake
Sinks Submarine

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Autr. 28. A

jitory of how h Cierrr.sn submarine was

sunk by a floating bomb, left in th«
wake of n llntiah cruiser which the
submarine was following was told by
the captain of a Hrl* h merchantman
arriving here to-day. Uli ship had
been sunk by the Mihuiitr.ne, mid the
crew had been picked up by the cruiser.
When tie luokout on the cruise

.,:;,'hted the per scope, 'he cruiser slack¬
ened its speed und allowed tiie tub-
marine to come ne«ii\ It was lu-k, an«i
the bomb \va» lowered over the side uf
the crui>er, after v.hich ell stcun va*t

put on. The labmanne folltrirexL '¦jon
sin explosion I lew the l boat out of
tha wn«er. Tin* cruiser retained and
rescued two German sailor«: from the
sunken submarine.

-.-¦.

British, Greek Ships Sunk
BOSTON. Autr. 2«. Tho linking of

the British steamer Malda, which left
an American port on AofOSt 15, was

reported in a cible DMSsaji' received
hero to-day by the Oman] Line. Th«*
Maids, ander ekarter to tka ''unnr«l
Line, had mrule o:il).¦ ¦, sge to thi-
country, mid was of 7.BS4 tai I

AN* ATLANTIC PORT. Asg. tS Th-
(ireek «team hip v.eu tllaa, sf ÍI.MT.
tons, which left Baltimore on May 20
with grain for Italy, oral sunk 00 Jut,«'
!« In the Mediterranean by a Herman
lobsaarlne, aeeording to William White,
u member of the crew, vko arrived here
to 'ia>. .v-ij Utos wots '

Textbook Famine in Germany
AMSTKRDAM, Kog. U, I he echool

beak supply in lii-rmon will soon be
exhauited, the "Vo»slache Zeitun/*"
says. Publishers have been notified
they will not be allowed t,ny more paper
for hookt.

Gale Damages British Crops
LONDON, Au«/ s \ gals, saoosa

pan ad bj heavy rala, prevailed
through the British Isles last night «nd
thin morr.lnjr. 0.n«iderable damage
was don« to fruit and grain crop«.

Russians Abandon
Trenches in Panic;
Reserves Vanish

Yield Another Bloodless
Victory to Teutons in

Bessarabia

1,000 Prisoners Taken

Last Bit of Austrian Territory
Relinquished Without

Awaiting a Shot

LONDON, Aug. 2" Anarchy and
panic in the Russian ranks resulted in

unother bloodies« Teuton victory yes¬
terday on the same front where de¬
moralization and utter lack of disci¬
pline precipitated last month the most

complete rout of the war. Berlin, an¬

nouncing the capture of a thousand
prisoners, six gun», the village of
Bojan, on the Bessarahian border, and
the hill» northeast of Polyok, describe»
"stubborn Russian resistance." Rut
Petrograd déclarée that the defending
troops abandoned their trenches with-'
out waiting to be attacked. The re¬

serve units, presumably held for such
an emergency, simply disappeared. The
attacking forces merely had to walit
into the rircnch.

h Teu'ons p.imod to occupy a little
tongue of land between the River
Prnth and its tributary, the Rskitna,
which forms part of the western

boundary of Resmrabia, and thus c'ear,
'he Russians out of the lH«t hit of.
Austrian territory they occupied in
this sector. The operation was a com-

plete inecess. The P.us«i»n» are now
an «hoir own side «»f «the Babltan, and
there «.«i m« reason to believe thev can

make >« stand if the Austro (Jerman
trampa are directed t«« advance. That
thej w-ll l«e, hosrerer, is doubtful, for
the Teutons, with everv opportunity
open to them, have failed to under-
take an Invasion of Ru?»ia in this dl-
reetion, presnmably for political re»-;
»on-, ainl because of the relur'ance of
\ tris te r«rib.,rk on any large mili-!
tat*) on'Tprise«.

<»n th" rest of th« front northwar«!
from th« Dniester to »he Pvinn there
tens little aetvity, but |fl s«««ithwestern
Moi'avia therf «ami iharp tighMne. in
which Berlin admit» that s command
ing height north of Sovoia, in the
Snchitsa Valley, «ras recaptured by the
Rumanian«, although I'e'rograd msr»-
U claims ihe neutralisation of the
-re.«t. Yon Mactvennen moved 'nrward
during the day anrl took Russian posi-
lions on the edce of the mountain
northwest of Fokshani.

Scenery Shipments Banned

P.riti.ih Order Sets Friday as Only
Day Actors May Travel

«LONDON, Aug. IS. Theatrical tout¬
ing companies will he BCriooely han-
d icapped by a threatened new war reg¬
ulation which will come into effect
next month, prohibiting the carrying of

lennery on ¡h<« railroads. The or
der also provides 'hat member« of the¬
atrical companies en roij'e may travel
oi Pi iday only.

'i he score ary ef the Th»ktrical Man
agers' Association, In « elgonras pro-
»e.t, .«y:
"The prohibition of »«'enery will

bring il" ba.-K twenty five years acn,
when the majority of the small city
theatres pro«.i'i"d rhelr own »on»rv

An oiinrmo'i« amonnt of reorganisation
«rill be necessary. Travelling on Pri
day ii al -« extremely unsntisfactorj
Apart from meaning the loss of one

business day, the Saturday aft'-rnonn
matinee will M lost, except in the ca-«e
of town-i near London. I sjnite fail to

«.eo h««v any show is to pay under the
circumstances."

Allied Aviators Here

Italians to Buy 'Planes; French
to Teach U. S. Fliers

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Aug. 2«.
Eight Italian nrmy officer«, mostly from
the aviation corp«, arrived here yester¬
day under command of Captain Carlo
Tappi. The object of their tr;p will be
to purchase and inspect American aéro¬

plane» and materials for use in the
Italian army, it is understood.
Wl'h the Italian» were three more

French aviation officer», who will »erve
as in«true*ors to American airmen, and
five aficers of the Cnited States army
who have been studying the needs of
our forces in England an«l France.

Fifteen American amhular.ee drivers
also returned from France. .Tame«
liarle, of -li West Forty-eight Street,
was among them. He has served in the
Balkans Süd OB the Western front since
IMS, and i» now on furlough. William
Dann, <>f Rochester, n member of the
Lafayette Kscadrille, was another ar¬
rival.

Swedish Dissenter Dies

Paul Petter Waidenstrom Often
Visited America

.STOCKHOLM, Aug. 21. One of
Sweden'* moit widely known dissenting
churchnii-ii ami politicians, 1'aul Pet-
:--r «Wnldenatrom, bus ju-t «lied, in hi«
seventy-fourth year. He eras wen
i now a in « rtain reli«-tous circle« in
America, «which he rieited a number
<f limas a« a etudont of the free
churo d sjfa bj ,«, founder of the
Bared ih M ionary Association. He
recei.i"! the «iegr< «. of doctor of the-
agy fr«>m Vale In W9.
Hi- SI '-. ..r¡d ready ors'or

ami of unfailing w.t and h:-.ior. Many
saecdotei told by the pri
illustrât« is auleknesi of answer. To
t youi «The h-.d ventured to
doabl <«f Bhluam'» as* Wsl-
«Ifn»triini .

"I have .«rd nan" a man talk like
in w .«v not »n a»» at one

slated like a man ?"

Chinese Offer 50,000 Men
PFKIMi. Au-f. 22. General« Le Pei-

shiag, Lung bi-kwang and Ku (hin¬
tan have offered BO.OOU troops for ser¬

vice in Furope. The dovernor» of
Yunman and Kwang-tung have recog
nixed Peking's declaration of i .:

«gains' Qenaaay, ¡!:ght«en provinces
have approved 'ho project fot a \'i-
rional ouncll.

U. S. To Sell German Paintings
«BOSTON A«.,-. M, A life-size por-

trait of the Crown Prinres» Cecilie of
(¡errnany, and twenty-slight other oil
painting«, removed from the seiiad
North Cerman Lloyd liner, Kronprin
7c»»in ''ereli«'. are to bo -ol«| at a«ic-

tion, at the Uttltad Stn'es apnrai»»rr*'
store» »or«n. il whs learned to-day. Th«-
I'ntrait of the a ro»i« Lime»»» i» ap¬
praised at $500. It wa» yaintad by
ir,.«r Kittet, at keriiruhe. In 1WU7.

¡Missouri Democrats
Aim Blow at Senators

Convention May Be Called to
Ask Reed and Stone to

Resign
JKFFKRSON CUT, Mo.. Aug. 28.

Preaanre «rill «sresenUy he brought to

hear on the Democratic State Commit¬
tee to call a mass convention to a»k
Sena'ors Stone and Reed and perhaps
two or three members of *he House
II «m hfissoaii to «resign because of
their hostile attitude toward President
Wilson and his war policies.
This feeling, it 1« said, has been

groiving rapidly of late. Most of the
old party leaders no longer seek to
excuse Stone and Reed, and condemn
the two Senators onen'.v.
A convention eo'ifd do no more than i

Bah the resignrrt.on of 'he-e member*
«f «ongress, hut it is nointed out that
a public condemnation ef their course
would set the state right at Washing«
toa.
Some of the Democratic leaden fear

that if their party does not act a non-

partisan mass convention may be called
for this purpose, arrd 'he Democratic
party wo«ild then be put in the position
of defending S'one and Reed.

Emperor Saw Men
In Rout, Rome Says

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S..The Dal-1
.ian Kmba«»y to-day received from Rome
further dispatches relating to the

progress of tne offensive against Aus¬

tria, saying:
"The clear sight and superiority of

the Italian command are more evident

daily.
"The enemy, n»w in rout on the high

plateau of Bainsii'.a, attacked and

pushed back on the eastern side of the

Cano, is vacillating under the continu-
ou» assaults and is trying to escape,
leaving behind him great quantities of
fondstiiffs. guns and war material» of
every description.
"The correspondent of 'The Tribuna,'

describing the conquest of Monte Santo,
says that this pui-r««« crowns all the
serie» of work» fnd efforts Mnce Mav
on the Vndice and <«n the Sella, joining
the (Tedios to Monte Santo, where the
Italian» for three month» were sub-j
jected to an incessant fire.
"Before the offensive of May Monte

Santo wa» a part of the Austrian de¬
fensive organization of Hainsizza Pla¬
teau. whii*n is situated between the
Isonr.n and Chlapovano Valley». The
enemy attempted to bar every possible
access to the high plateau hy ..tab-»
llshing formidably fortified line« rest-1
ing on natural fortress»», huph as:

Vndice, Monte Cucco and M'inte Santo,
constituting a great defensive barrier
o<* the Valley of Prohot.
"When Vodice fell to the Italian» th»

Austrian« withdrew *he harrier on the
line M«mte Santo-Krobilek. To-day.
after the capture of Mor.te Santo, the
chief immediate advantage» obtained
by the Italian» are the destruction of
the barrier of the Prohot Valley as a

path to the Ba:nsi7.7a Platea«*», ti i free
ing of th<- Gorizia tone of Austrians
who theretofore had been abl" to tire

upon the city and the isolating of the
Velikivrul from the. San Gubrielle and
San Daniele hill».
"The morning of the 24th, after a

verv intense bombardment, the Italians
proceeded to the «saaault of M«jn'e
Santo in two column.', o«i<i c««mitig
from th« Vodlee, attacking Monte
Santo from the northern side«, tnking a

line of enemv trenche» and reaching
the summit, the other column climbing
the mountain from the western, or

frontal, side. After two hours the two

columns met on the »ummit, where the
rhurrh and monastery, which wer»

hu.it in the Middle Age?, wet« a'reudy
in ruins and full of corpses. The [taf.

passed on and through the Aus¬
trian obstructions and Into their cave =

capturirt.' them. These position« wo«.

.veH »uppli-'d with arm-; at.d material»,
which the Italiana captured, together
with many wounded men.

"The rietorioua Dalian» then de¬
fended to the Valley of Gárgaro, clesr
mg it of the enr-rnv and taking many
pri«oners snd a considerable quantity
of booty
"The new Aaatrian l¡ne i« indefinito,

and it is uncertain how far thoy re

treated, as their retirement was a gen¬
uino rout.
"The latest, Auftrian newspaper« are

describing the gretit battle on the Ital¬
ian front a» witnessed by Austrians.
On the 13d Emperor Charles, escorted
by the chief of staff, wj« present at
the headquarters of General Boroevie,
inspecting the Austrian position« on

the platean of Tarnova anil 'l.e chief
fortifications of the taro. Emperor
Charles was greatly impressed by the
grandeur of the bombardment and by
the irresistible advance of the Italian
soldiers. The «Emperor had before, him
th« »ummit of Monte Doiso, Faitl ami
Cunea Bigha, then under Italian flro,
which transformed them into volcanoes,
Dalian airplane« at the same time fly¬
ing over the enemy positions.
"l'mperor Charle» remained until

dark, and during the night took a train
for Vienna.

"All the Auitrian newspapers admit
now thnt the Italian offensive i» of ex¬

ceptional importance. They sp«-ak of
the diftVult ta«'-' of d«'fencc, and do not
appear to be confident of preventing
the Italian» from attaining General Ca-
doraa'l objective».
"The German correspondent» share

the Austrian view« "

Another di»patch »täte» that King
Victor Kmmaliuel is expected to go to
Paris soon to return the visit of I'r-
«lent Polr.care of France.

German Wartime Products
Shown at Leipsic Fair

UEIP8IC, Aug. 28. Forty thousand
exhibitors and buyers are entend at
th« autumn fair. The nttondann «««-

nods that of pean timo Most nf the
\;s.t'.rn are from Auatria-Hungnry,
Uulgar.a, Turkey and Furopean neutral
countries.
The exhibits indicate that light

manufacturing continue« in Germany,
and that the shortage in many raw ma¬
terials h'is been offset by Substitutes.
Wartime food products and substi«
tutes for textiles are attracting most
attention. Sew metal composition for
lighting fixtures are shown.

Died on French Cruiser
CHrRPOCRG, Aug. th. The A. mir-

alty ( ourl has admitted as established
the danths <>f 7.1 nHIitery passengers
on ¡mard the French auxiliary crumer

Provence when that ve*-.-cl was sunk in
the Mediterranean, February Liai, 19D3.
Th« court last February recognized
that there had been 13° deaths among
the crew of the steamer, thus making
the total fatuirtic» on board 91<>.

King George Lauds Italians
«LONDON, Aug. 2». King George has

telegrapheil congratulations to King
Victor Emmanuel en the aehio-rements
of the I'Jilian army, saying they v.otiU
exerci»« » farreacning effect on the
war. The King »aid he «vas happy that
British gun« and monitors contributed
to the »ucee»« of the Italian«.

U. S. Sailor'» Injuries Fatal
AN ATLANTIC PORT, Aug. 2*.

Ulysse« Right, Rnms ft« third
class, t'. S. N.. one of the men injured
Saturday night in a boiler explosion
on a patrol boat, ., 1 to-day at a naval
hnpitaL

Storms Damage
British Crops

Nation's Food Reserve
Faces Serious Loss From

Wind and Rain

LONDON', Au«? 21*..The London
morning papers feature as a matter of
serious importance the disastrous ef¬
fect of the August weather on British
crops. The month began with tremen¬
dous rains, which beat down the cereal
cropi to an extent compelling reaping
to be Jone with the scythe and sickle
inst- :id of by mac.iiv. a, Tke downpours
have been frequent and bsOTy through¬
out the whole month, while the un¬

favorable harvesting weather has now

culminated in a savage gale of a velo¬
city at times of a hundred miles an

hour, and accompanied by sweeping
deludes of rain.
The damage caused by the storms ex¬

tend virtually through the whole coun¬

try. Though the havoc is greatest in
the western counties, where the crops
nie heaviest and where the grain field»
in many instance» are now httlo better
than tangled masses of discolered
straw and sprouting ears. Quite as

float, if less serious, is the damage
caused to fruit by the gale. Accord¬
ing to reports from all parts of the
country, tons of p'um», apples and
pears have been torn from the trees
and scattred broadcast. In view, how¬
ever, of the immense yield this year,
the loss of fruit will be less severely
felt than that of grain, and in any case,
owing tofhe lack of sugar for preserv¬
ing a certain amount of waste was
foreseen.

"The Times" In an editorial says that
the results of the disastrous weather of
this, the wettest August in twenty-rive
years, discount seriooslf the more

optimistic mood about food supplies
which had been gradually gaining
ground. The paper adds that recent
astimatas of the harvest in the Lnilfd
States and Canada are more favorable
than the earlier calculations, "but that
it is a treacherous source from which
to «Iraw much encouragement."
"The Time-." anticipates that the

rougk weather at sea will prove to
have favored the submarines, enabling
? hem to sink more ships, and con¬
cludes: "Food economy is more essen¬

tial than ever. There should not be
the slightest slackening of the rigid
self restraint demanded of each indi¬
vidual."

-,-,-.

Coast Socialist Tells
Why He Favors War
-

Frank K. Wolfe, a well known Social¬
ist of the Pacific Coast, telegraphed
yesterday to the American Alliance for
Labor and Democracy in this city giv¬
ing his reasons fur abandoning the «So¬
cialist opposition to th« war. He also
indorses th» coming Minneapolis labor
loyalty conference.

Mr. Wolfe Is prominent in Socialist
rann» for his writings as associate ed¬
itor of 'The Wootern I'omrade," lead¬
ing Socialist magazine in the West, and
for his IsgislstiTS eiTort» at Bocia
me- to, the state capital, where he was

probably the biggest factor in winning
Cal fornia. for woman suffrage. Wolfe
has long been a co-worker with Job
Hsrrimsn, founder of the Socialist col¬
ony at Llano del Rio, Cal.
"There mu>t bo a general awakening

nmong 'he workers of América," Mr.
v\olfe wires, "and I know of no h
ira] to star« a cokoaive movement thn'1
the proposed labor loyalty conferenc
a*- Minneapolis.

"("specially must the workers of the
Rocky Mountain an«' Western district«
hs i" light to the realization that the
only hope of permanent peace and the
ending of all wars lie« through pushing
the piesent war to a quick, decisive
finish, a finish that will mean the crush¬
ing of Prussian militarism, which is
dominating and forcing all nations.
"The workers of America can »lo

mo«t to further their cause at this
hour by pledging unwavering loyalty to
the government under the plan of|
pushing the war to a quirk ending,
This is labor's greatest opportunity.!
Then In the hour of readjustment that
inevitably follows labor will take its'
place in th" highest councils."

Argentina Votes Loan
BUENOS AYRKS, Aug. 28, The Sen-

ate to-day voted its approval of a*n in¬
ternal loan of U7,000,000 pe-o«.

} Smoke Screen Savei
Liner in 2-Hour Fi
AN ATL.VNTR* PORT. Aug. 2-*.

MatftVl air.',ring bs
PToaeb ateamskip had mi exc

to teil of a Iwo-hou ;' H
marine. They a!:o gave i'.r
formation of a new smoke screen

vie« which proved most elective.
According to the passer.gers, this

est antidote for the submarine
looks for ail the world lik« a b.g ri

America.1 «^leese or bandbox. It is

pended fonal the ».de of the ship,
at the approach of s submarin«,
dropped into úe water. Aimo«t
star.tly dense"' c'ouds of smoke c

ptotoly envelop the host.
The submarin« attack came carl;

the morning of Augu.s*. JO. A? 1001
the submersibie was sighted the I
started to shape a r.igzag course

tho gun crew begaa firing. The esc

of the steamer was not made cert

however, until the smoke screen

put into use.
a ».¦- ,

Slavs Pattern New
Nation After U.

Serbs, Croats and Slover
Would Be Included Undei

One Monarchy
CORFU. Aug. 1 Ry Mail,. The P

mier and Minister of Foreign Affa

of Serbia, the venerable Nikola Pa

itch, to-day gummed up for The .

«ociated Press the main features of 1

proposed new nation of the south«

Slavs, patterned after the I'n.i

States, which is to unite under one fi

and one king a self-governirg popu
tion of some fourteen million peop

This, in effect, is the appearance
a new state in the sisterhood of I

tuns. And it is no dream of enthu
asts, for it is the careful work of
the political leaders of the vnriou Bl
nation«, snd ha» besides the powerl
support of the Entente Allies. II, Pa«
itch had befare him the formal pi
nouncement of this state, which hi
been agreed upon after long eour.c

among the various ministries, the pre
Ideat of the Serbian parliament, t

King and Regent, now at Salónica, ai

all th« other elements affect«>d.
M. Pachifeh first took a lsrgo map

the Ralkans and pointed out- the swei

of territory included in this new Sli

kingdom.
"It embraces," he said, "the territoi

over which the Serbs, Croats arid Bl<
venes ave distributed through the «re«

ern Ralkans. They are a'.l I «I '

one race, with one language, which hr
been kept broken into small groups I
the political policy of Austria-Hut
gary."

Pointing to the map, If. Fachite
drew a large circle to include Serbii
Montenegro, Rosnia, Herzegovina, Da
matia, Croatia, Slavonia and the east
ern part of lutria, back of Tlisati
where the Italians are heading. ThSS
together make an imposing area

double or triple Spain or ni y of th
secondary powers of F.urope in are

and population. It would be a grea
sea power as well.

..- ... « ...

Greek Premier Gets
Vote of Confidence

Venizeloa Says Former King
Constantine's Motto Was
"Deutschland Über Alles"
AlHENS, Äug 27..A vote of c^nfl-

(lenco In thn government was passed
in Parliament to-day. Premier Ver'
7"ios spoke tls hours. The chamber

adopte«] a resolution greeting Serbia
Premier IreniSOloa gave a detailed

accoun« of his conferences with King
Conatantina In the early day« of the
Fl'ironean war on thé question of I«
paitar« from aeutrality. He «aid the
King scted in had faith, Constantlne'i
Royalist sdrisors, the Premier assert
sd, took sdrantaga of the Kii.g's Illness
ar.'J duped the peopie.
"The Rnyali-ts sacrificed the Inter-

aata of (Ireere to serve Gern any,"
Voaiselos went on; "Caastaatiao'a
n.otto wa« 'Deutschland über Alles.'"

Voniselas declared former Premier
fiounaris wss in reality an ag-rt of
the Central Powers, and asserted that
Rnron von Schenck, chie>f fieman prop
agandist, sxpollea from Greece 'a'st
:.c-.r, wa« working ander royal patron
.ige. The Premier cor«-oh,.r.-'ed h s

statement« throughout by rerelatioa«
from diplomatic document«. The Oppo
sition did not undertake to reply to the
speech.

Posed at Bakei^TI^
DENVER. Aug. 28. F.dtra,to-day took into custody a m»B T^!:a\e reprc«»r*'ed himself a« t

*****
of Secretary of War Newton D ¡ufThe man gave the nsm« 0f pBaker to day. Previously h« ha« *
he was Dr. A. R. Baker, of <W¡JOfficials said he obtained money l****
ground of hi» alleged relatW«-^ *.
irai widely enter's.ned. * *M

i- later admitted h« WâlLou«« decorator. * h

Howcnder
living is
MghF
Millions of
Bushels of
Fmtit are
sliameftillywasted
every
year"

OTT
by
preserving it
"Sweeten it
with Domino"
Granulated. Tablet,

Powdered,
Confectioner!, Brown

Sold in 2 a-d Sib. cartoBi»eih
5. 10, 2S end SO lb. c«*toe *».

THE ÜNIOc
Trave

UPTOWN
Fifth Avenue at 42nd St.
Aitor Truit Building
Tel. VanderbiIt 4571

KSÏ!
^area^n

DOWNTOWN
236 Broadway

Woolworth Bid*.
Tel. Barclay 7481

P. J. Brady,
District Paatrnger Agent,

Tel. Vanderbilt4571

rOU are cordially invited to availyourself
of the new service afforded by the unique
uptown Travel Bureau, Astor Trust

Building, SOI Fifth Avenue at 42nd,
In opening this centrally located office,

tvhile continuing the downtown Travel Infor»
motion Bureau, 236 Broadway, Woolworth
Building, the Union Pacific aims to better
serve the needs of its rapidly growing travel
to and from the West»

If desired, conferences may be arranged at

these offices, at your place ofbusiness, or at

your home, to suit your convenience.
An efficient messenger service will deliver

tickets and relieve you of baggage details.
You are offeredany ofour accurately pre¬

pared booklets concerning Colorado, Estes-
Rocky Mountain Nationalpark, Utah, Idaho,
California, Yellowstone National Park, Ore¬
gon, Washington and Alaska.

J. B. DeFriett,
General Eastern Aient,

Tel. Barclay 74S1


